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Densurf, as a subs�d�ary establ�shment of Denge K�mya,
nav�gates the Pa�nts and Coat�ngs Industry w�th the
a�m of del�ver�ng �nnovat�ve and d�st�nct�ve solut�ons
for our cl�ents. The Densurf product portfol�o �ncludes
d�spers�on agents, surface mod�f�ers, defoamers, and
s�l�cone res�ns. In add�t�on to the pa�nt and coat�ng
�ndustry, Densurf also des�gns products for other
�ndustr�es such as the cosmet�cs, detergency and
agr�culture. 

OUR VALUES

Be�ng a team
Pr�or�t�z�ng our customers need 
Creat�v�ty 
Soc�al Awareness

OUR AIM

Make a pos�t�ve �mpact on the world
w�th our �nnovat�ve solut�ons ta�lored
for our cl�ents need.

OUR MISSION

Be a solut�on partner �n the sectors we serve as
a learn�ng and teach�ng organ�zat�on.

OUR VISION

Be a name brand �n the �ndustr�es we serve w�th
our �nnovat�ve solut�ons. 
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DISPERSING AGENTS
 



DENSURF DA products help the wett�ng of
p�gments/extenders and the�r d�spers�on to the pr�mary
part�cle s�ze. They avo�d flocculat�on of the d�spersed
part�cles by means of ster�cal and electrostat�c effects
and ensure the�r stab�l�zat�on. 



D�spers�ng agents are composed of two parts:
polymer�c cha�n and anchor group. 

Anchor groups may be ac�ds, am�nes, and cycl�c,
and they �nteract w�th the surface of the p�gments
to ensure adsorpt�on of the d�spers�ng agent. On
the other hand, polymer�c cha�ns should be
compat�ble w�th the med�um, and move freely. 

D�spers�ng agents prevent p�gment part�cles to
regather by avo�d�ng �nteract�on among the
p�gment part�cles by means of the bas�c methods
stated below:

Polymer�c cha�ns of the d�spers�ng agents
entangle w�th each other as p�gment part�cles
close up, and lose the�r degree of freedom. Th�s
state results �n a lower entropy level (repuls�on
potent�al), and const�tutes an energy barr�er
between the p�gment part�cles. (1st Effect)

Bes�des, when polymer�c cha�ns get compressed,
local solvent concentrat�on decreases. Solvent
moves to dense polymer reg�on due to the
pressure bu�ld-up caused by d�fference �n osmot�c
pressure, and creates repuls�ve force. 
(2nd Effect) 

Electrostat�c Repuls�on 

D�ssoc�ated �on�c structures form a double layer
charge cloud (electr�c double layer) on the
p�gment surface. Interact�on of the p�gment
part�cles loaded w�th the same charge �s �nh�b�ted
due to repuls�ve forces. These forces are effect�ve
�n med�ums w�th h�gh d�electr�c constant (for
example: water-based systems). Comb�nat�on of
ster�c and electrostat�c stab�l�zat�on (electro-ster�c
repuls�on) �s another method used for prevent�ng
�nteract�on of p�gments. 

Electr�cal Double Layer

 Electro-ster�c Repuls�on 
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DENSURF DA 202 �s developed for solvent-based, short o�l alkyd systems. Effect�vely
d�sperses �norgan�c p�gments and f�llers, and ensures the�r stab�l�ty.

DENSURF DA 405 �s a hydroxy funct�onal carboxyl�c ac�d ester. Recommended for solvent-
based alkyd pa�nts.

DENSURF DA 412 �s a copolymer w�th ac�d�c anchor groups. Recommended for the
d�spers�on of �norgan�c p�gments, espec�ally t�tan�um d�ox�de.

DENSURF DA 413 �s developed for the d�spers�on of �norgan�c p�gments and f�llers �n solvent-
based systems. Recommended for pr�mers and extender pastes.

DENSURF DA 4010 �s a polyether mod�f�ed copolymer w�th p�gment aff�n�c groups. Used for
d�spers�on of  organ�c p�gments, espec�ally carbon blacks.
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SURFACE MODIFIERS
 



Surface defects can be frequently observed due to
d�fferences �n surface tens�on dur�ng and after the
appl�cat�on of pa�nts and coat�ngs. Bes�des appearance,
surface defects also �mpa�r protect�ve funct�on of
coat�ngs. 

DENSURF SM ser�es enhances wett�ng of the substrate
by reduc�ng surface tens�on of the coat�ng, and
prevents format�on of surface defects. Products
enhance d�st�nctness of the �mage and offers res�stance
aga�nst scratch.



Surface defects such as crater, Benard cell, orange peel can be
observed due to d�fferences �n surface tens�on dur�ng and after
the appl�cat�on of pa�nts and coat�ngs. 

Ord�nar�ly polys�loxanes and polyacrylates are ut�l�zed to
prevent format�on of surface defects by chang�ng the surface
tens�on of the coat�ngs. 

Effects of polyacrylates on chang�ng surface tens�on of
coat�ngs �s relat�vely low. On the other hand, polys�loxanes can
reduce the surface tens�on rad�cally depend�ng on the�r
chem�cal structures and mod�f�cat�ons. Due to th�s effect, they
enhance surface wett�ng propert�es of the coat�ngs, and they
also prevent format�on of surface defects. Polys�loxanes have
also another effect that �ncreases sl�ppery of the coat�ng f�lm.
Thus, they pos�t�vely contr�bute to the scratch res�stance of the
coat�ng. 

Organo mod�f�ed polys�loxanes ga�n d�fferent propert�es as
the�r s�l�cone, ethylene ox�de (EO) and propylene ox�de (PO)
rat�os change. For example, EO mod�f�cat�on ensures
compat�b�l�ty w�th the water-based systems, whereas PO
mod�f�cat�on prov�des hydrophob�c�ty for the structure.

Crater

Benard cell

Organo-mod�f�ed 
polys�loxane

Orange peel effect

Scratch res�stance 
Ant�foam�ng property
Low fr�ct�on coeff�c�ent 
H�gher sl�pper�ness

H�gh gloss �n water-based systems
Hydroph�l�c character�st�c 
H�gh water and alcohol 
solub�l�ty

H�gh gloss �n solvent-based 
systems 
Hydrophob�c character�st�c 
H�gh o�l and solvent solub�l�ty

%100 EO

%100 S�l�cone

%100 PO
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WB: Water-based
SB: Solvent-based
SF: Solvent-free

Funct�onal Ester

Polyether mod�f�ed
polys�loxane 

Polyether mod�f�ed
s�loxane

Polyether mod�f�ed
polys�loxane 

Polyether mod�f�ed
polys�loxane 

Polyether mod�f�ed
polys�loxane 

Polyether mod�f�ed
polys�loxane 

Polyether mod�f�ed 
polys�loxane solut�on

Polyether mod�f�ed
polys�loxane 

Xylene

D�propylene glycol
mono n-butyl ether
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WB
SB
SF

WB

Pa�nts and Coat�ngs
Pr�nt�ng Inks

Pa�nts and Coat�ngs
Pr�nt�ng Inks

Pa�nts and Coat�ngs
Pr�nt�ng Inks

Pa�nts and Coat�ngs
Pr�nt�ng Inks

Pa�nts and Coat�ngs
Pr�nt�ng Inks

Pa�nts and Coat�ngs
Pr�nt�ng Inks

Pa�nts and Coat�ngs

Concrete Pr�mers 
Arch�tectural Coat�ngs

Arch�tectural Coat�ngs

DENSURF SM 114

DENSURF SM 135

DENSURF SM 124

DENSURF SM 127

DENSURF SM 102

DENSURF SM 220

DENSURF SM 105

DENSURF SM 103

DENSURF SM 101

Chem�cal Structure Act�ve Content
 (%)

Solvent System Appl�cat�on
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15 ± 2

52 ± 2

95 ± 5
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98 ± 2
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98 ± 2

98 ± 2
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-
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DEFOAMERS AND 
AIR RELEASE AGENTS



 
A�r that �s trapped �n the p�gments and f�llers,
adsorbed by the surface to wh�ch appl�cat�on �s
real�zed; and gases such as carbon d�ox�de released
as a result of the react�on cause format�on of foam
�n the pa�nt. 

Foam format�on can be reduced by opt�m�z�ng
formulat�on, product�on and appl�cat�on processes.

If foam cont�nues to form, DENSURF AF ser�es offers
an eff�c�ent defoam�ng.



DEFOAMERS AND RELEASE AGENTS

Hydrophob�c part�cles (s�l�cas, waxes, etc.) are added extens�vely to �mprove eff�c�ency of
defoamers. These part�cles �mpa�r stab�l�ty of the foam by enter�ng �nto the foam lamella.
 

Foam can be def�ned as gaseous phase d�spersed �n the l�qu�d.    Surface 
act�ve agents �n the pa�nt settle �nto foam lamella and cause the foam to
become stable. 

 
Propert�es of an Ideal Defoamer 
Defoamer should have a controlled �ncompat�b�l�ty �n the system. If �t �s compat�ble w�th the
system, �t cannot enter �nto the foam lamella, as �t �s d�spersed homogenously �n the
med�um. It can even cause stable foam format�on. On the other hand, too much
�ncompat�b�l�ty may cause surface defects �n the pa�nt f�lm such as haz�ness, craters.

Surface Act�ve Agent Defoamer

Defoam�ng Mechan�sm

Effect of cha�n length of PDMS on the compat�b�l�ty
 

Hydrophob�c Pat�cles

Levell�ng Sl�p Defoam�ng Hammertone

Cha�n length 
Incompat�b�l�ty

M�neral o�l 
S�l�cone-based
S�l�cone-free

Types of Defoamers 
We can arrange defoamers under three
groups accord�ng to the�r compos�t�ons 

S�l�cone-based defoamers generally cons�st
of mod�f�ed polyd�methyls�loxane (PDMS)
and the�r solut�ons. PDMS cha�ns are
mod�f�ed w�th d�fferent polyether groups,
thus the�r compat�b�l�ty and defoam�ng
effect are opt�m�zed.

Defoamer drops enter �nto the foam lamella, and settle to the l�qu�d/gas �ntermed�ate 
phase by the�r surface act�ve property. 
Drops spread to the foam lamella, and push surface act�ve agents to s�des. Thus, surface 
act�ve agent rat�o reduces and �nelast�c po�nts are created. 
Stab�l�ty of the foam �s �mpa�red, and lamella ruptures and foam bursts. 

Stages of Defoam�ng

Surface Act�ve Agent



DENSURF AF 126 �s a m�neral o�l and organo-mod�f�ed s�l�cone emuls�on. Conta�ns
hydrophob�c part�cles. Developed for water-based appl�cat�ons. It �s effect�ve �n the med�um
to h�gh p�gment-volume concentrat�on (PVC) range.

DENSURF AF 200 �s an organo-mod�f�ed polys�loxane-based a�r release agent w�th
hydrophob�c part�cles. Effect�ve aga�nst m�cro and macro foams espec�ally �n solvent-free
epoxy systems. 

DENSURF AF 206 �s an organo-mod�f�ed s�l�cone o�l-based defoamer w�th hydrophob�c
part�cles. Recommended for art�f�c�al leather formulat�ons.

Organo-mod�f�ed
polys�loxane

Organo-mod�f�ed
s�l�cone o�l

Organo-mod�f�ed
s�l�cone and
m�neral o�l
emuls�on

-

-

Water

Pr�nt�ng lnks 
Art�f�c�al Leather 

Systems

Floor Coat�ngs 
Protect�ve Coat�ngs 

Wood Coat�ngs 
Pr�nt�ng lnks

Arch�tectural 
Coat�ngs

DENSURF AF 126

DENSURF AF 200

DENSURF AF 206

Chem�cal Structure Act�ve Content
(%)

Solvent System Appll�cat�on

WB: Water-based
SB: Solvent-based
SF: Solvent-free

100

100 

17.5 ± 1.0

SF

WB

WB
SB
SF

AF



SILICONE RESINS



DENSURF HR  ser�es �s spec�al s�l�cone res�ns
that are used to formulate solvent-based
coat�ngs res�stant to 600-650°C w�th the proper
p�gment/f�ller comb�nat�on.



S�l�cone res�ns cons�st of s�loxane
(S� O) latt�ce structure and S�l�cate
S�O2 or S�lsesqu�oxane (R*-S�O3/2)
structures. R groups are generally
alkyl or aryl (methyl, phenyl)
structures. 
S�l�cone res�ns are res�stant to heat
and rad�at�on. They are transparent �n
UV and v�s�ble l�ght spectrum.

For full cur�ng of thermal-cured res�ns (w�th s�lanol funct�on), they should be cured at
250°C for 30 m�nutes. If cur�ng �s not completed, pa�nt f�lm may rema�n soft and exh�b�t
poor adhes�on. 
For cur�ng of amb�ent-cured res�ns (w�th S�lalkoxy funct�on), add�t�on of catalyzer (for
example: tetrabutylt�tanate) �s requ�red before the appl�cat�on. These res�ns �s cured by
us�ng hum�d�ty of the a�r. 

 S�l�cone res�ns have two d�fferent types of cur�ng, thermal and amb�ent cur�ng: 

Thermal res�stance of systems w�th s�l�cone res�ns �s d�rectly assoc�ated w�th p�gment/f�ller
compos�t�on. S�l�cone res�ns can also be m�xed w�th organ�c res�ns.
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SILICONE RESINS

Toughness

Thermal stab�l�ty

Thermoplast�c�ty 

Better storage stab�l�ty

H�gh thermal res�stance

H�gh mass loss dur�ng cur�ng

H�gh res�stance to ox�dat�on

Compat�b�l�ty w�th organ�c res�ns

Hardness

Fast cur�ng

Gloss res�stance

Water repellency

Chem�cal res�stance

Low mass loss dur�ng cur�ng

Thermal shock res�stance

Elast�c�ty at low temperature
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%100 Methyl

Amb�ent Cur�ng

Methyl polys�loxane

Thermal cur�ng

Xylene:Isobutanol 
(15:1)

Methyl-phenyl polys�loxane

Xylene

%100 Phenyl

Thermal cur�ng

Phenyl polys�loxane

DENSURF HR 800

DENSURF HR 700A

DENSURF HR 900 

Epoxy Res�n

DENSURF HR 700A

Acryl�c Res�n

DENSURF HR 800

Thermoplast�c Acryl�c 
Res�n

DENSURF HR 900

Alkyd Res�n

Solvent

V�scos�ty (cps)

Act�ve Content (%)

Cur�ng Mechan�sm

Chem�cal Structure

Phenyl/Methyl Rat�o

Molecular We�ght (x1000)

Pendulum Hardness (persoz)

Touch-free Dry�ng T�me (m�n)

HR

Very Su�table Su�table Not su�table

45

278

100

<100

2-7

1.1

45

279

50 ± 2

30-100

200-300

40

187

50 ± 2

30-100

200-300



Head Off�ce/Factory: Vel�meşe Organ�ze Sanay� Bölges� Mah.
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+90 (282) 674 54 00
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We make �t perform better


